Christopher Byrd
December 30, 1984 - April 27, 2019

Christopher Darnell Byrd, 34, of Pulaski, passed away on April 27, 2019.

Chris leaves behind 4 children, Kayleigh, Chris Jr., Charles, and Tara; special companion,
Natsha Rodriguze and her children, Alliyah and Zane; father, Mark Byrd and companion
Teresa Christian; mother, Betty Weiss and companion, George Hazle; sisters, Tina Midgett
and husband Russell, Chrissy Byrd and companion Russell; lots of nieces and nephews;
special uncle and longtime friend, Glenn Byrd; and step-grandma, Mary Byrd.

Visitation will be held on Thursday, May 2, 2019, from 2-3 p.m. at Horne Funeral Home
with the Memorial Service to follow at 3 p.m. in the Chapel. Charles Talbert will officiate
the Service.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions can be made to Horne Funeral Home in Chris's
name.

Events
MAY
2

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Horne Funeral Home
1300 N. Franklin St., Christiansburg, VA, US, 24073

MAY
2

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Horne Funeral Home Chapel
1300 N. Franklin Street, Christiansburg, VA, US, 24073

Comments

“

Pamelaaltizer sent a virtual gift in memory of Christopher Byrd

Pamelaaltizer - May 10 at 09:49 PM

“

Pamelaaltizer lit a candle in memory of Christopher Byrd

Pamelaaltizer - May 10 at 09:38 PM

“

I will miss you and I love you chris

Cousin Karlie - May 04 at 10:47 PM

“

Hey bro I love u and always have we have always been close and there is a part of
me that has went with u. U will always be a part of me and will be truly missed . It has
really been hard for me but I am going to get myself together and be there for those
precious little one of yours. I love very much and will miss u every day

uncle glenn - May 04 at 07:57 PM

“

Will truly be missed and loved by many

tina midgett - May 03 at 10:20 PM

“

“

he loved u very much Tina
uncle glenn - May 04 at 08:01 PM

RIP Chris you were a good person and will be missed sending my prayers and
condolences to your family that in this dark time they can look at the memories you
left and find some measure of peace my deepest sympathy

Amanda - May 03 at 07:29 AM

“

Scott Altizer lit a candle in memory of Christopher Byrd

Scott Altizer - May 01 at 11:46 AM

“

Chris, Our Guardian Angel,
I'm just so torn... knowing that I won't see you again, it hurts... We've endured a great
loss that can never be replaced, a person that we'll never grow old with, see, laugh
or smile...Let alone 4 children that will not see nor hear their DADDY!! You're LIFE

was too short Chris...I know you are our ANGEL, along with Paw-Paw, Granny, Larry,
Ditty, oh so many....I know we, as a family, have drifted apart as our own lives take
us... However you're in a place where we won't meet again until it's our time...I know
you're looking down us, even the babies, please watch over us and stay in our
hearts...I know that everyone has welcomed you on the other side, although too
soon, I know as well as everyone else, that you're not alone...Chris, I promise you
that I was just looking thru your photos the other day, thinking about you...now
they're memories, MEMORIES for us to hold and cherish... I've cried for days, trying
to understand... We miss you so much Chris!! I MISS YOU
You were such a joy
and character to be around, always laughing and others too, everyone loved
*Byrdman*... Granny's house was always filled with laughter.. MEMORIES! It's hard
on all of us to know that you're not here with us anymore, and how we wish that you
we're still here... I want you to know that no matter what you'll never be forgotten,
and the kids will never forget the loving, caring, FATHER that you were... I know you
will always be with them as they venture thru life... They're definitely Daddy's babies
for life! I hope that you're resting easy up there, and taking care of our loved ones as
you done so on Earth....*FLY High* We will see you one day...and until we meet
again...
Loving & Missing you,
Leslie, Wayne and of course Adrianne, Ashton, and A.J.
* Please give everyone our love as we miss them dearly, things are just not the same
without them or you.*-Rest Peacefully....
Leslie Conner (Cousin/Sis) - May 01 at 05:58 AM

“
“

“

Hey daddy this.is kayleigh I love you
Kasie - May 01 at 09:00 AM

He loved u very much kayleigh
uncle glenn - May 04 at 08:05 PM

I thank God for Chris because we have four beautiful and amazing kids. We where
better friends an managed to only get one thing right our children. You did what was
right by them an for that we will always be grateful. My promise to you will remain the
same as the day our first daughter Kayleigh was born. I will love these kids with ever
fiber in my body. They will know all the great things about you. They already look just
like you. Charles is just an open free spirit with style and attitude like you.
Christopher carries your meek an quiet side. Kayleigh well she is going to tower over
me with all your genes. An little sas Tara boy she is a spit fire but would give the shirt
off her back to a stranger same as you. They miss you with every thought that
crosses their minds. We where supposed to go to graduations and weddings . Us
four adults where supposed to become grandparents togther. Now I pray my
husband and I do this right. The kids have an amazing support system an awesome
friends that love them but its not you. So with that being said I hope the four of them
always know your with them! I will continue to let them know how proud of them you

were. We will never keep them from anyone. We will bug your momma an make her
days brighter. As much as she is going to need them they want her. In short you will
never be forgotten an they will always know the love you have for them... Byrd family
we send our deepest sympathies and prayers. We ask the same in return while we
are loving the little hearts that will miss an need you the most.

Kasie Price - May 01 at 12:27 AM

“

“

I promise you one thing those kids will know what kind of person their daddy was
uncle glenn - May 04 at 08:16 PM

I went to school with Chris. He was a good dude. I haven’t seen him in years. He will
be missed, that’s for sure. I’m sorry for the family and his kids.

Johnathan - April 30 at 03:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss of Chris, always in our prayers and thoughts! Love you all Don and
June Byrd
Pastor Don Byrd - April 30 at 07:52 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Teresa Edwards - April 30 at 02:56 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

chrissy byrd - April 30 at 12:22 PM

“

“

I love and miss him sooo much
Natasha Rodriguez - April 30 at 01:31 PM

3 files added to the tribute wall

dora - April 30 at 12:05 PM

“
“

This guy was great in aunt dees eyes. Chris you will be greatly missed love you BYRDMAN
dora - April 30 at 12:08 PM

He was the love of my life. The greatest man with the purest and kind heart. He is so
greatly missed. I love you forever and always my sexy man ♡♡
Natasha Rodriguez - April 30 at 12:19 PM

“

You was the best brother a sister could have we might have grew apart the older we got but
I will always cherish our memories as a kid! I love you brother R.I.P BYRDMAN
chrissy byrd - April 30 at 12:21 PM

